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SIMPLE 

YBOHARLAW 
People of Great Britain mutt 

^ Sive More, Says Brit- . 

* £ # ish Official. 

Iittttikn, May 29.—Urging the peo
ple ot Ontt Britain to economise and 
invest all thein surplus earnings in 
war bonds, Andrew Bonar Law. Brit
ish' chancellor, has given advice that 
may be heeded in every allied nation. 
He said in. an interview! 

"Lives must be lived more simply, 
^."personal, household, and business 

t&penses must be reduced to the min
imum.1 

"The surplus or weekly or monthly 
earnings over necessary expenditure 
must be invested straightway in Na
tional War Bonds or War Savings 
certificates. 

"Current balances at the bank 
should be kept as small as possible 
and the money Invested in National 
War Bands. 

Private individuals with money on 
deposit; In banks should draw as 
nydch ss they can and Invest in Na
tional-War Bonds. 

"BUMnass people and firms with 
money on deposit should withdraw 
all not absolutely needed for their 
business operations and Invest it all 
in National War Bonds. / 

"I am confidently looking forward 
to tjie reinvestment in war bonds*of 
a very large part of lhe$60,000,000 in 
dividends whloh fall due on Satur
day," added the Chancellor. 

Th®. Chancellor does not contem
plate another long-dated loan and Is 
convinced that the method of con
tinuous weekly borrowing .is best 
foom. every point of view. 

Outlining an agreement with the 
principal hanks whereby the latter 
will reduce their high deposit rates 
and urge .customers to place their 
surplus funds in war bonds, Mr. Bon
ar Law said, "the importance of this 
cannpt be exaggerated. The amount 
of deposits in the banks is steadily 
Increasing. It is from the deposits 
that the subscriptions to the war 
honds ought to co;ne. . 
•I "to lend one's money to-the coun» 
try by buying war bonds is a national 
war service second only in importance 
to actual participation in the armed 
conflict. Nobody's money can be 
neutral. 

"I am confident that the good 
sense and patriotism of the nation 
will make It unnecessary to ration 
money. 

"If every Investor, big and small. 
. throughout the country would make 
it a regular habit to set aside weekly 
a difinite portion of their resources, 
(Br Immediate investment In war 
bonds, the t2K,000,000 a week I am 
asking would easily bejtorthcomlng.*' 

' MORBllAIff TS WATER. 

EXPERTS EXAMNE NEW DEADLY RIFLE WHICH FIRES 600 SHOTS PER MINUTE 
.. - . -• i ••• • . 

It Is fed from clips, each contain
ing twenty cartridges. A" new clip 
can be ihserted with only a few sec
onds' loss of time. • . 

Gun experts say 7 that the' only 
weapon that might compare with It 
as a destructive weapon of Its else Is 
thp Frenoh Hell-mt or Chauecat. This 
French gun weighs .four pounds more 
than the 

* '.x& 

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 27.— 
The'Water In Great Salt lake is be-
oomlng more salty. So say the many 
bathers in the big inland ocean, and 
their! statements were corroborated by 
J. Ciecll Alter, meteorologist in 
charge of the local weather bureau. 

This Is due to the fact that the 
water In the lake recedes during the 
sumrtjer months and the density be

ts* greater. Within the past 
i the level of the lake has re-
two-tenths of a foot, according 

(gauge at Saltair, a lake resort, 
and .it will continue to fall;- The 
density will soon be' II per cent. The 
lafee^recently attained the. .highest 
poihir in depth for a period ef eight 
years, and according to Mr. Alter, Is 
newj^n a period of decline. 

Read the Advertisements. 
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Gnn taepeotloc new Browning rifle. Browning, Inventor, on left, and expert Barton of Winchester 
company. 

Bridgeport, Conn., June 27.—The 
new Browning automatic rifles, the 
greatest death-dealing guns known of 
the smaller type, are being turned out 
for war use aa rapidly as the immense 
gun Works here can produce them. 

This rifle hurls «00 bullets a min
ute. It is air cooled and so light that 
it can be thrown to the shoulder to 
aim and flre'lt or can be fired from 
the hip. When used .on the hip It 
can be carried by a strap over the 
shoulder. 

The Browning gun has a delicate 
trigger touch. It can be regulated to 
shoot single shots or throw the entire 
clip at one pull of the trigger. 

The eAn is «o light that every man 
in a squad going over the top could 
carry one. 

KENTUCKY TAKES 

ADVANTAGE OF THE^ 

VAGRANCY LAW 

Louisville, Ky., June 27.—-The 'au
thorities throughout Kentucky have 
taken full advantage of the state vag
rancy law, a new war measure pro
viding that all able bodied males be
tween 14 and <0, except boria-fide 
students, shall work X hours a week, 
and are using it to bring gamblers and 
other professional idlers to an ac
counting. 

In terms that cannot be mistaken, 
officials of various degree have . 
sounded warnings that whiling away j 
the time must cease. One of these 
pointed notices, by Sheriff C. T. 
Powell of Barren county, says: 

"As sheriff of Barren county, I 
hereby give notice that it is both my 
patriotic and Official duty to enforce 
the vagrancy law. I further notify 
all that I shall begin In the court 
house, hotel fronts, county stores and 
everywhere, and I shall make no dis* 
tinctions of servitude in the enforce
ment of this law. Parasites upon the 
home folks will get the full benefit of 
this law. 

"I have given this notice in advance 
so jobs may be gotten—all must work 
while the boys are fighting. 

"I am not meaning the other fel
low. I mean you and if you do not 
want to be arrested for Vagrancy, get 
to work and earn your bread by the 
sweat of your brow." 

& 
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MAKES RECORD IN STAMPS. 

VOLOGDA IS 
GAINING FAME 

'' ' V : V 

German Drive into Russia 
Has Brought Some of 

Importance Back. N 

Vologda, Russia, ,March 21.—(Cor
respondence of the Associated Press.) 
—The German drive into Russia and 
the peace treaty signed by the Bol
shevik! have brought back to Vologda 
some of the importance which it had 
in the days of Peter the Great. 

When the American ambassador, 
David R. Francis, selected Vologda 
for the site of his embassy to Russia 
during the period When Petrograd 
was threatened by German occupa
tion, the little city took on new life. 

Prices of foodstuffs soared and, as 
more and more Americans came to 
the city, rooms were at such a pre
mium that some members of the em
bassy staff were forced to use for sev
eral weeks tlieir train berths as sleep
ing quarters. 

The only quarters which could be 
found by Consul Treadwell for the 
American consulate were rooms in a 
huge barn-like hotel known as the 
Hermitage, which was full of Ger
man prisoners and Russian soldiers. 

The consulate's room was Just 
across the hall from the German pris
oners' .headquarters, but some of 
these, prisoners apparently- did not 
knoW AiforlccKw^ liTrhe <||iar. Some 
at them'came int'o the consulate the 
first day it ^opened and asked if the 
Americans were still handling the 
matter of prisoners' retlef. 

The embassy was made welcome 
and a huge wooden structure .form
erly used as a merchants' club' was 
turned over for its use. 

Vologda, in the days of Peter the 
Great, was one of the most important 
cities-in Russia. It is the head of 
navigation of the Vologda river, which 
empties into the Arctic at Arohangel, 
and for centuries the ships of' the 
European traders sent their cargoes 
into Russia by this route. 
• peter the. Great lived in. Vologda 
for several years and' built here the 
nucleus of the first rRus'sian navy. 
After the building of "Petrograd, Vol
ogda^ lost .most of its importance,-
though river steamers still ply be
tween here ahd Archangel; 

Vologda is the Junction of the 
Vladivostok - Petrograd and the 
Archangel-Moscow railway lines and 
Was selected as the embassy site' be-
cause, of its .transportation- convent" 
enoes.' / 

MAN OF MANY 
WIVES DEAD 

\ 

Died Four Days Before His 
100th Birthday Anniversary 

—Had Thirteen Wives. 
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OLD AGE A GRIME! 

Some people -are young at 80—red 
cheeked, ruddy and vigourous.. Others 
are old at 40r—Joints beginning to stif
fen up a bit, step beginning to lag and 
lose its springiness; , occasional touches 
of pain in the back; feel tired without 
cause, and possibly a twinge of rheu-
matlce pain. . 

In- most oases these are the> danger 
signals to warn you that the kidneys 
are not promptly doing -their work of 
throwing off the poisons that are al
ways forming in-the bodyr To neglect 
those natural' warnings is a crime 
ageinst yourself: If you have these 
symptoms you can nnd prompt' relief 

' in, GOLD, MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
ssules.' For more than 200 years this 
:has beqn the recognised remedy for 
- kidney end'bladder ailments. - ' 

• GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
sules are imported „ direct from the 
laboratories at • .Haarlem, Holland. 
Get them at your, druggists. Do net 
take-a stibsltute. In boxes, three 
Slaes. • ' •; 

SAVING TIME 

st#,* •. /•. Mnsle fer — 

lts-'sa 

eiclsed Insuraaoe this >state ao-

Mef. it have . Iter* 
unto se 
his First Hf, W8-L 

tn m 
7T*"̂  

Marion, III., June 27.—"Uncle 
John" Dempsey, the trtan of many 
wives—he had thirteen—is dead, hav
ing passed away Just four days be
fore the celebration of his hundredth 
birthday anniversary. 

The residents of Creal Springs, the 
little health resort near which "Uncle 
John" spent nearly all of his life, had 
planned a lively celebration In honor 
of .-the centennial birthday. 

Seven of the wives of "Uncle 
Johnv" who was born In' Sumner 
county, Tennessee, June 13, l S18, 
were widows,-and of the. thirteen who 
stepped with him to the altar only 
two died before he had married air;iin. 
And it is said that "Uncle John." iri 

LONGER NAMES FOR ^SOLDIERS. 
Dublin, May 80.—One of the latest 

suggestions to assist recruiting in Ire
land is that the government confer 
on every Irishman who has fought 
in the great war the-right to b»ar let
ters after his name—preferably ah 
additional syllable to be attached to 
the name—^denoting service in the 
army or navy. The name with its 
sufnx of lionor. would thereafter be 
born? by liim and hin descendents. 

. AP.STBA.CT OT STATEMTNT 
Tor the Tea* Sndinor Sceemfeer 31. 

A. S. 1#17. ' 
Of the condition and affairs of the 

Implement Dealers Mutual Fire Tns. Co.. 
of Grand Forks, N, ID., organised under 
the laws of the state of North Dakota, 
mode to the Commissioner of Insur
ance of the state of North Dakota, in 
pursuance of the laws,of said state. 

President, GPO. R. Duls. 
Vice pr^ldent, r>. O. Mcintosh. ' 
Secretary, ,T. 15. flheehv. 
Principal office. Orsnd Forks, N. D. 
Attorney for service of process in the 

stale of North Dakota: 
Name, Commissioner of Insurance: 
I.ocatfon, Bismarck, N. D. 
Organized or incorporated Mav IRth, 

190.3. Commenced business May 15th, 
, 1903. 

X. Balance Sheet 
'Amount of Net or Invested'' 
i Assets December 31st, of 
| previous year .* 7S.S05.13 

separating from' some of his wives, ! retire D^e^um>Rttllnr T'W 1917 

was bit averse to bothering with; collected durinu 

Idaho Falls, Idaho, June 2*1.— 

Richard Hollister, 12 years old, of 
this city, has earned what is thought 
to be the record in inter-mountaln 
territory for Thrift Stamp sales 
among the Boy Scouts. Richard ' oe-
gan on a recent Thursday morning 
find or the Saturday following he had 
sold $28."i worth of the stamps. Rich
ard did not stop, at that record, how
ever, and is- still doing a land office 
business In the "kaiser kickers." 

(NO. 78.) 
ABSTRACT OP STATXKBVT 

roc the Tear Ending SKimkw si, 
A. B. 1*17. 

Of the condition and affairs of the 
Boston Insurance Co., of Boston. Mass., 
organized under the laws of the 
of made to the Commissioner 
of Insurance of the state of North Da
kota, in pursuance of tiie laws "of said 
state. 

President. William It. Hedge. 
Vice President 

.Secretary, Freeman Nlckerson. 
Principal office, 87 Kleby St., Boston, 

Mass. 
Attorney for service of process In the 

state of North Dakota. 
Name 

Location 
Organized or incorporated 
Commenced business 

CAPITAL. 
Amount of capital stock 

paid up in full $1,000,000.00 
ASSETS. 

Value of real estate owned 
by the company $ 492,300.00 

Loans on bonds, mortgages 
and collateral security... S68.S89.7n 

Stocks and bonds 6,894,134.05 
Cash on hand and In bank. 680,188.8(1 
Interest clue and accrued.. 46,588.79 
Premiums In course of col

lection and transmission. 1,474,110.39 
Bills receivable, not matur

ed, taken for risks 36,974.54 
All other sums due to the 

company 84,777.16 
Unadmitted assets 174,396.32 
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, A. S. 1S17. 
Of the condition and affairs of the 

walle Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance 
company of Grand Forks county, state 
of North Dakota, organised under the 
laws of the state of North Dakota, made 
to the Commissioner of Inaurance of the 
state of North pakota, in pursuance of 
the laws of said state. 

President, Otto Mathlason, Thompson, 
N. D. 

Vice President, And. .Torgenson, Pilot, 
N. D. 

Secretary, I. Johnson, Grand Forks, 
N. D. 

Principal office. Grand Forks, N. Dak. 
Attorney for service of process In the 

state of North Dakota: 
Name, Commissioner of Insurance; lo

cation, Bismarck, N. D. 
Organized or incorporate!], March 29, 

1896. 
Commenced business, August, 1896. 

Bslsnce cash on hand and 
in bank December 81 of 
previous year 8 481.08 

INCOME DURING YEAR 1917. 
Cash received as 

first payment of 
p o l i c i e s  I s s u e d  
during- year 81,136.17 

Cash received from 
assessments dur
ing the year 6,764.22 

Cash received from 
asKessmentH of 
previous years .. 46.45 

divorce court, proceedings before tak
ing another bride. 

The first wife of "Uncle John," who 
came to Illinois in 1812, was Miss 
Ollie Hamilton and the second Miss 
Elisabeth Groves, both of whom died 
before he had remarried. His third 
venture was with Widow Stanton, his! 
fourth with Widow' Aljen of Creal j 
Springs and then he 'journeyed to 
Missouri, v where a i^on\ance with 
Widow Hax culminated in his fifth 
marriage. . But it was not long until 
interest lagged and "Uncle John" 
married another Missouri widow. 
Later he went to Tennessee',' married 
a young widow and remained there 
until seized by a desire to return to 
Illinois, where he met'and married in 
Harrisburg, wife number eight, who 
was Widow Murray. They lived to
gether eight years." 

After serving in the Union army 
during the Civil war, 't'Uncle 'John" 
married' a young grass* widow, who 
still lives ln-Page county: 

"Uncle John" said frankly that ho 
could not recall the names of all his 
wives as his memory failed him. He 
was' the father of two children, Mrs. 
Rheda Winchester, a daughter, is 
living in Idlerville; Mo., and another 
child is living.. In. Anna,. III. . 

Always practical and systematic, 
"Uncli/ John" purchased his casket, 
one of so.Iid oak, some seven years 
ago and sat by with a ; critical eye 
whiie..the undertaker trimmed it to 
match his tastes. He wanted to take 
the casket home, but his family 
roared its protest. 

Then ''Uncle John" had his grave 
prepared InGoreville cemetery, build
ing a heat, house over it. 
. The top pipce of the monument is 
a lamb caryed from marble. 

L&WIS MET v 

SPEND LARGE SUM 
II AT POST EXCHANGE 

Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Waah., June 
37.—More than one and one-half 
rhllllori dollars have been'spent by- the 
pamp Lewls eoldlers in the; eight, 
months post exchanges have been in 
operation here up to May i:. The re
port .compiled by captain Derltrich 
Oldenburf, ^exchange officer, shows 
the ameimt spent was $1,600,752. The 
profit to the 21 exchanges here was 

.i«8X,e45..i> 
Almost eVfrythlng the soldier wants' 

Whleh. the government does not sup
ply cari Joe purchased at the post 'ex
changes, but the biggest. purchases 
are oigafettes and tobacco, of which 
no record, of purchases was kept Ice 
cream and soda -water sold amounted 
te 152,000.% forty-five thousand dol
lars worth of pop waa consumed,and 
1100,000 toas spent for ice cream moat 
ef which was sold in cenes. ' 

The profits from the exchange# are 
divided among the various companies 
of the regiment according-: to -the 
strength 'of ; the companies and gees 
Into 'mess'.fUndB. Some of the com
panies use- thelr iwess funds to pur
chase «omf6rts' fer - ths)r. aaMeiribly. 
haltf and.it Is' from, the exchanges 
that' monfey./tias vheen derived, for 
many of the pool tablea In camp.-The 
mesSvfunds also will be used to add 
to the rnenus'Wheh the men teaohrthe 
.other side;' -

' . •. —r— r' 
Germany , saya she offered Italy "an 

henoratile pakce." Umph-huh. She 
offered. Russia, . Roumanla -and Fin
land the same thing—and see • what 
t h e y  g o t .  ' •  • •  •  

the year .»130,564.19 
Deduct reinsurance, 

rebate, abatement 
• and return prem

iums 49.36S.60 
i N»t amount: actually ,recelved" 

for premiums SI,195.59 
Interest and divi

dends on Stock i 
and Bonds, $15; 
from all other. 
sources, $8,147.5* 2,162.58 * 
Total rents" -and / 
interests .;.- ... 2,162.58 

From all other 
sources, vlx: (Ite
mize profit and 
loss account,) " 
Commissions .... 3.289.97 
Exchange 3.42 

Total income during the year '5.455.97 

Total footing 
, ,Net amount of unpaid loss

es $ 1,500,927.45 
Bisbursaoieats Soring the Tear 

Gross amount paid 
for losses (In-- • " ' J 
cludine $6846.K6 
occurring in pre- • < 
vlous years) ....$ 32,660^45 . •> . 

Deduct amount re-
cpived from rein- ""*• 
sura nee In Othar 
companlea 14,165.18 

Net amount paid during the 
year for losses : 18,485.27 

Paid policy-holders 
, for interest >'or . 

dividends, .;.... 30,425.16 
Total paid policy-holders dur- •. 

Ins tlie ye,ar, not including 
amount paid for losses 30,425.18 

Salaries, fees and . all other 
charges, officers. ($3444.05); 
Clerks ($1586.00) 5,029.05 

Taxes on premiums, . $49.24; 
on other Investments, $152.29 201.53 

Ins. dept. fees and agents' 
licenses, $599.92; municipal 
licenses,' $265.02 864.94 

Advertising, printing and sta 
tlonery, $876.52: furniture 

8164.856.69, .Amount of unearned prem-

liVllvl f oi V(Uii , 1UI illtUi t) 
and' flixtures $26.00; miscel
laneous..>_$1653.07 

Jnspectjons 
iFetal disbursements 
r ; t b e 4 y e a r . . . . . .  

2,549.59 
724.75 

during 
.$ 58,806.88 

. . . . ; . .  i - .  $ 1 0 6 , 5 5 6 . 4 0  
HoB4avsstsd Assets 

riaianoe 
tr. 

Gross Assets $106,556.40 
7. LaHfR Assets 

Book Value • of' 
i bonds, 'excluding 

Interest,'. ..... .$ 3,000.00 
Cash in . company's 

office, $192.97; de
posited liT bank,-

'864,618.88. 64,711,80 
Bills . receivable, w , • 
; ̂  $86,379.0€; aE«itsVi V ^;-.|. 

debit- balances, ' '' 
$18,465.54 88,814.60 

Total r .$106,656,40 
arorth Dakota, Saslness 

Totat risks' taken " 
durihg the year.$2,091,625.00 

Total premiums re- . 
celved during the * 
year ...... i...: .: 60,548.42 

Total loeaes Incur
red . during the 
year • 11>254.73 , 

Total . amount of . ' 
losses "paid dur- : 
• the ' r -year ; .... ' 9,26G.37 
rATB OF NQRTH DAKOTA, 
Office : »f Commlsslonar of Inaurance. 

- .1,-S.. A, Olsnees, Commissioner of In-
sunuide of ihe atate of̂  North Dakota, 
do hereby eertiry that tha foregoing n , 
a true abstract et tHe original atatat 
meat now on <file lii this office. 

In Tastlmony Whereiof, I have here-' 
ante set my. haad aad affixed the aeal 
of this office, at Blaa>er6k the First day 
of AprtL A. D: 1»1«. : 
<SCAL> . vS. A. OLS w . 
( Commisaionec^of insuftnce. 
8TATB..O* NORTH DAKOTA. 

Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 
' COMPACT'S. CERTIFICATE OF 

AQTHO>UTT. 
Whereas, i the . implement Dealera 

WaTl Fire Ins. Co* a' .corporation or-
gMlsed .Under the laws of North Da
kota. has.. filed, . in this office -a sworn 
statement exhibiting its eonAtlon and 
business fpr the year, endlnir Deeeetiwr 
31,19X7, oemtormable to the raqaira-
maots af«the l«wa of this state, regulate 

In this.emce a dullrcertlfcd oopy of Its 
charter wlth pertUmte of orgaaisatlsa 
in dospliance with the rMuirameats of 
th«_'iaeuratiae Jaws -aforaaald. 

Now, Therefore, 1/8. A.. Olsness, ooia-
miseloner ̂ f insaraBoe 6t the SUte of 
NorthDaketa * 
or said lews. 

luimtvto the provisions 
hereby Certify thai the 

above named Geajpen îsv'ftriftr ewpow 

prairlate • kiKSa' of 
ranee W 

Total assets $ 9,801,041.13 
LIABILITIES. 

Gross claims 
for 1 o s s P s 
u n a d justed 
and adjust
ed and un
paid $ 1,809,888.11 

Losses resisted 
by thd com
pany 24,027.00 

Total gross 
a m o u n t  o f  
claims for 
losses $ 1,883.410.11 

Deduct reinsur
ance and .sal
vage claims 
thereon 432,482.68 ' 

iums on all outstanding -
risks 

Due for unpaid dividends, 
v - commissions and broker-
" • age 

3,595,919.59 

120.000.00 

All other liabilities. 
$ 5,216.647.03 

2S3.000.00 

Total liabilities $ 5,499,847.03 
RECEIPTS. 

Premiums received during 
the year in oash. .$ 7,109,705.94 

Interest, rents and dividends 
received during the year. 333,798.80 

Amount received from all 
other sources 17,492.40 

Total receipts 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

8 7,460,997.14 

losses 
year 

paid during the 

Dividends, commissions and 
brokerage paid during 
year * 

Paid for salaries, taxes, 
fees and other charges.. 

Amount of all other dis
bursements 

,$ 3,378,131.79 

1,198,249.44 

828,789.41 

1,087,030.74 

Total Disbursements ... .8 6.492,141.3$ 
NORTH DAKOTA BUSINESS. 

Total risks taken during the 
year 8 980,288.00 

Total premiums received 
during the year 13,878.47 

Total losses incurred dur
ing the year 7,570.80 

Total amount of losses paid 
during the year ^ 8,404.34 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 
Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 
I, S. A. Olsness, Commissioner of In-

sdrance of the state of North Dakota, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing Is 
a true abstract of the original state
ment now on Me in this office. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereun
to set my hand and affixed the seal of 
this office at Bismarck the first day of 
April; A. D. 1918. 
(SEAL) S. A. OLSNESS. -

Commissioner of Insurance. 
STATE ,OF NORTH DAKOTA, 
• Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 

COMPANY'S CERTIFICATE OF 
AUTHORITY. 

Whereas, The Boston Ins. Co.. a cor
poration organized under the laws of 
Massachusetts, has filed in this office a 
sworn statement exhibiting' its condi
tion and business for the year ending 
December 81, 1817, conformable to the 
requirements of the laws ot this state, 
regulating the business of insurance, 
and, 

Whereas, the said company has filed 
In this office a duly certified copy of Its 
charter With certificate of organization 
in compliance with the requirements of 
the" Insurance laws aforesaid. 

Now, therefore, I, 8. A. Olsness, Com
missioner of Inaurance of the state of 
North Batata, pursuaat to the provi
sions of said laws, do hereby certify 
that tha neve named oempany is fully 
•mpowered through its authorized 

agents, to transact lta appropriate 
business at authorised insurance in this 
state aeesNttag.to the laws thereof, un
til the list day of March, A. D. 1919. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereun
to set' my hand and Seal at Bismarck, 
this firet day of April, A. D. int. 
(SEAL) - B. A. OLSNESS, -

-piv; Commissioner of Inaurance. 
* -(June 18-18-87). 

lu District Ooart. First Jadlcial District 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. 

. Oaantr of Grand Forks. 
CrlsUna Martoah Hall, Plaintiff 

- <vs. 1 ' ' 
John Hall. 

The State of North Dakota to the above 
18 defendant (•"-
an hereby jsummeoed to aaswer 

the ooaiplalat In this ectieajrhlch Is oa 
Ale la the office of tha Clerk of the 
above named District Court, and to serve 
a copy of your auwer upon the 
sortben'within thirty days after *thi 
service this summeaa uiraft youf MU 
cluMve of the day of service; and in ce£e 

oemplMk» ^ 
•saja^. 

7,848.84 

8.886.82 

Total amount of cash re
ceived during the year...$ 

Total cash, including bal
ance on hand from prev
ious year 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE" 

YEAR 1817. 
Paid losses incur

red during year.$4,981.00 
Paid commission 

to agents, $311.-
00; paid agents 
for adjusting 
losses. $113.82.... 

Paid agent* for col-
l«ctine, $8: paid 
directors, $131.40. 

Paid salaries of of
fers. president, 
835.00; secretary, 
tOOO.OO: treasurer, 
8150.00 
Postaire, $90.3S... 

Paid for printing, 
853.75; advertis
ing. $23.40; office 
supplies, $69.25., 

Insurnnce depart
ment fees. $4.00. 

All other disburse
ments viz: bonds, 
auditing, tele-
phone, member-
s h i p  f e e s  i n  
N o r t h  D a k o t a  
Farmers Mutual 
Tns. Assn., etc.. . 

424.82 

138.4)) 

785.00 
90.35 

146.40 

4.00 

83.40 

AmiAR or STA1 

Fa* as Tsar , _ 
A. 9. liiv. 

Of the condition and ai 

f 
{ 

r-v 

: Hi 
1 :.v' 

1 14 'i 

8 „ , A' 
I 
if,5 

.. „(fairs ef tha 
Commercial Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Of 
Grand Forks. N. D„ organised under the 
laws of the state of North Dakota, made 
to the Commissioner of Insurance of the ~ 
state of North Dakota, In pursuanos of' 
the laws of said state. 

President, C. H. Opsahl. 
Vice President, J. E. Paulson. 
Secretary, J. 6. Gray. 
Principal office, Grand Forks, N. D. 
Attorney for Service of Process in tha . 

State of North Dakota; j v 
Name, Commissioner of . Insuranos: 

location, Bismarck, N. D. - i " 

Organized or Incorporated, March. 
1902; commenced business April, lt02. 

X. Balance Sheet. , 
Amount of net or Invested as- I •-

sets, December 31st of prev
ious year $ l8.258.tC 

XI. inooHM BaMng Tsar im 
Gross amount due ' 

and unpaid at ' ' 
close of prevloua : J 

?'ear as shown by 
ast report I 

Deduct amount of 
same not collect
ed 

Net collected 
Gross amount re

ceived during the 
year from busi
ness written In 
1917 including 
notes and cash... 

h I 

•tfif 

8 2,482.84 

470.87 
2,022.17 

28,088.81 

Ef 

Total amount of disburse
ments during the year...8 6,634.37 

Balance cash on hand to 
end of year 1,761.55 

ASSETS OTHER THAN CASH DECEM
BER 81, 1817. 

Losses on assess
ment by compro
mise 8 28.58 

All oilier assets, vis: bal
ance of outstanding as
sessment 300.97 

S.0RS.42 
31, 1-J17. 

Amount 

Total assets of company, 
including balanoe cash on 
liand December 31. 1917..8 

LIABILITIES DECEMBISR 
Surplus or excess 

of assets over lia
bilities 82.058.4? 

POLICY EXHIBIT. 
Fire 

No. of policies in force 
December 31 of pre
vious year 1255 8 8,563,470.00 

No. of policies Issued 
during the year.... 311 1,004,917.00 

Total 1666 $ 4,568,387.00 
Deduct No. of policies 

expired and ceased 
to be In force during 
the year 228 8 658,260.00 

No. of policies' and 
amount in force at 
end of year, viz: 
December 31, 191T..1838 

No. of loss claims 
presented during the 
year 15 

No. of losses paid in 
full as adjusted.... 15 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. 
Office of Commissioner uf Insurance. 
I, S. A. Olsness, commissioner of in

surance of the state of North Dakota, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing is 
a true abstract of the original statement 
now on file In this office. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereun
to set my hand and affixed the seal of 
this offtoe at Bismarck the .first day of 
April, A. D. 1818. 

8,910,137.00 

4,961.00 

4,961.00 

Total $ 28,068.48 
Deduct gross amount 

of premiums In 
course of collec
tion at thla date 8,218.28 

Entire premluma 
collected during 
the year 

Deduct reinsurance, 
rebate, abatement 
and return prem
iums 

Net amount actual
ly received for 
premiums 

Outstanding prem
iums 

From all other 
sources, vis: (Ite
mize profit and 
loss account) ... 

25,838.21 

13i678.88 

12,160.88 12,160.18 

2,218.28 

1,679.61 3.788.8* 

.M 
ixMl 

Total footing 884,211.81 
XXX. Disbursements During the Tea* 

Gross amount paid i 
fCr losses (includ
ing $2079.66 oc
curring in prev
ious years) $ 11,757.28 

Deduct amount re
ceived from rein
surance in other 
companies 6,108.22 

$ 6,854.07 
Commission or brok

erage to agents.. 881.08 
Salaries and allow

ance to agents.. 1,284.74 
Salaries, fees and 

other charges, of
ficers. ($2100.00); 
clerks, ($900.00); 
other employes 
($1800.00) 4,200.00 

Taxes on premiums, . 
$121.12; on P. 
prop. $177.76; Ins. 
dept. fees and 
agents' licenses, • 
$4.00: municipal^ 
licenses, federal 
$49.15 858.08 

Rents 442.00 
Advertising, print-' 

ing and stationery 884.88 
Miscellaneous 1,057.77 

Total disbursements 
during the year. 

• fl 

M 

'.UviJ •: >':'l 

IT. Von-Xavsstoa Assets 
I 14.H8.0S 

kprlu 
SHA L) S. A OLSNESS, 

Commissioner of Insuranoe. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 

Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 
COMPANY'S CERTIFICATE OF 

AUTHORITY. 
Whereas, the Walle Farmers Mutual 

Fire Ins. Co., of Grand Forks county, a 
corporation organised under the laws of 
North Dakota, has filed in this office : a 
sworn statement exhibiting its condi
tion and business for the year ending 
Deoetaber 31, 1817, conformable to the 
requirements of the laws of this state, 
regulating the business of Insurance, 
and. 

Whereas, the said company has Iliad 
in this office a duly certified copy of Its, 
oharter with certificate of organlutian 
in compliance with the requirements of 
the insurance laws aforesaid. 

Now, therefore, I, S. A Olsness, com
missioner of insurance of the State of 
North Dakota, pursuant to the provi
sions of said laws, do hereby certify 
that the above named company is fully 
empowered, through its authorised ag-« 
ents, to transact Its appropriate busi
ness ,of ' authorised Insuranoe in this 
state according to the laws thereof, un
til the 31st. day of March, A. D. 1819. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereun
to jet my hand .and seal at Bismarck, 
this first day of April. A D. .1918. 
(SEAL) • , S. A. OLSNESS. 

Commissioner of Insurance. 
(June 13-26-27). 

Ajrmtt 

' • • •*  '  /  )Me ' 
County of Grand Forks j 

IK COUNTY COOItT/ 

In tbe.Matter of the Estate of Lewis 
It. Harms, Deceased. .. , 

L«A»«ntjS8S^, &£ 

"KOTAS raw «"• 
.. . u u N. R UNOOLN, 

Lttwt* Hi • -aajHaafc,'1 •oaataati' 

IT, J^y* 4-ii-ii 

Gross assets .... 8 19,816.88 
T. Sadgar Ass sis. 

Loans secured by'-.. 
pledge of bond,. 
stocks or other 
collaterals. per 
schedule C Certifi
cates deposit .... 8 18,775.79 

Deposited in bank; 
First State. Broc
ket. 8803.40: First v 
Natl. Grand Forks 
$2900.79 

Agents' debit bal
ances 

Other sources 

VV 

''iSifj: 

. fitXi-

8,704.18 

8,818.28 
616.62 

iW Wrw 

• , -Vis 3 
''r-. 

Total 

21,618.08 

11.757.58 ; '/ ,f| 

819.315.88 
Worth Dakota Bastaei 

Total risks taken 
during the year.. .986,860.00 

Total premiums re-
, celved during the 

year 
Total losses incur

red during the 
year 

Total amount or 
losses paid during 
the year 11,757.59 ^ ul 

•TATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, ' u' 
OffTce of Commissioner of insurance. 
I, 8. A. Olsness, Commissioner of In

aurance of the state of North Dakota.? 
do hereby certify that the-foregoing ls< 
a true abstract of the original statement 
now on die in this office. 

In Testimony Whereof,- I have' here-' 
auto set my hand and affixed the seal 
of this office at Bismarck, the First day .. 
O f  A p r i l ,  A .  D .  1 8 1 8 .  -  - _ v  ,  
(SEAL) S. A. OLSNESS. 

Commissioner of Insurance 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. 

Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 
COMPANY'S CERTIFICATE OF 

AUTHORITY. 
' Whereas, The Commercial Mutual Fire 

Ins. Co., a. corporation organized underp< 
the laws of North Dakota, has filed In 
this office a sworn statement exhibiting 
its condition and business: for the year 
ending December 81, 1917, conformable 
to the requirements of the lawa ofvthia 
state, regulating the business pf 'I9. 
s u r a n c e  a n d ,  . . .  

*Si-

$ 
irwrn BIN, 
Whereas. The said Company hah Med

ia this office a duly certifled copy of its 
character with certlflcate of organisation 
in compliance with the requlrementa " 
the Inaurance laws aforesaid. 

Now, Therefore, I. S. A Ols: 
mlssloner of Insurance of the 
North Dakota, pursuant to the-
Ions. s|«aid laws,, do hereby eert 
the above aattted .company Is. full 
powered, through Its. authoriasd 
to transact lti appropriate b««iL.r_ 
AuthOttstd Insurance la thla state 
cording to the laws MiSreor, unttf 
n'&aar 

•^5. 

ha«_witt %e 
Kr. Hoovsr. 


